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Parliamental'y Debates
hd General Proceedings of the FouiT SfsS1I of T T

PARTTMENT of the PRovINcE oF NOVA ScomU- con;.
mencing on Thursday, February 8th, 1855.

HOUSE 0F ASSËMBLY,
THUxRsD»r, Feb. 8, 1855.

Mr Martin I. Wilkins presentedà petition
from, the Master and Office Bearers of the
lodge of Freemasons at Pictou, praying, an
act of inoorporation.

Ue also introduced a bill in accordance with
the sam.

Mr. 'W ade presented a petition from Benj.
Chésley and Charles lil, praying for the
ispeal 'of an set of; last session relating to
thetChes1,y, Aboiteau.

Mr. Thorn.e desired postponement until
opposite parties -could be.heard, which was
assente àto. a a.,h t u

Mr. M.I. Wilkins introduced a bill to in-
ç.orporate the, Pictou tjemetery Coipany-
read a fir'st.time.

Mr..WYier intr.çduced a bill to amend the
aot,passed last session to borrow e,O00 to
erect a city prison ; this act contemplated a
further sum of £2,000. Read a first time.

Also, a bill;to incorporate a Meréhant's
Exchange in4talifax.

Also, a pettio.n of James Sinot, of Halifax,
for conipensation for claimns on the Shubenac.-
edie Canal. , The hon. géntileman explained
the nature ofthe claim, and advoc'ated it , at
considerable length. The petition was re-
ferred to VIessrs. 'ier, -Shaw and McQueen.

Mr. Hugh M4unro presentèd a petitionfrom
inhabitants of Victoria, asking for a change
of route, v-hich would save 100 miles of tra-
vel. Ie: stated that the inembers were pre-
pared to placc.a lárge sum to aid In this ser-

vc-n s a veryiunpotant e fQr
by the ebettion ofr a bridge over the îd«e
Uivet, whch o d inolve grse,
tony orl e

to e0

cr of the same sort sent to me this n
img,

Hon. Mr. Johnston advoated the c¶ a
the petitioners, and rnovel that a co n étt
be appointed to whom petitions foesuoli s.
cal claims should be refered.

Msrs. Holmes, Dr. Brown, HowepMarti
I. 'Wilkins, -IcLellan, and others spo;e, eftor
which the petition was laid on the tabi,.

PMr. Thorne presented a petitiönifrônidu.
habitants ofChate'é Con abdiòtieiß Ib8
aid to a breàkwater, and an act dftinoïdlpa.
tion. The bill was read a firati e. tI

Also, a petition from thé "iiabitintèdf4,i
Bridgetown for aid o- •emove

napolis River.
Mr. Esson presenteda petion, O

Dr. Shreve, of Dartnouth, for
check the deseeration óf slié S~>ab
said it was a subject ot gréat impotn
lie moved for a seleot committee.

Hon. Jos. Howe suggestpd the ino
tion of Dartmouth.

Hon. J. W. Johnston s aid irt
weeks past he had been inculeatng
in Dartmnouth, and tbought heé wod c éuo..
cessfal. A new spirit seeméd
and he had no doubt an aet of iäeårIdn

rould be hàiled with welcoii±eé
The petitior 'was referréd to Messrs: Jo1;

stori Esson and Chipiná.
Dr. Brown presented the petition of4

I.,Fuller, for compensation for tsertes t
sick Indians, .

Mr Cowiepresented the!petition ofiagie#
trates of Queen's ouny for
house. ~ ~

Aiso, the yetition of'w
er nR
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